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Summary 

Treatment of 1 mol of C,HcAsClz with 2 mol or an excess of CH3P(OCH3)- 
at room temperature produces C,H,_As[ P(O)(CH,)(OCH,)],. N&1R spectroscopic 
evidence suggests that this compound esists in three diastereoisomeric forms. 
when an escess of C,H,AsCl, is treated with CH,P(OCH,), or when C6H5As- 
[P(Oj(CH3)(OCH3j]2 is treated with C6HjAsCl~, (C6H5_4sj6 is produced. Similarly 
(C,Hj)~Xs-As(C,HS j2 is obtained from either 2 mol of (C,H5)2XsC1 and 1 mol 
of CH3P(OCH3)2 or by the reaction of (C,H,)Z &Cl with (C6HS)I_A~P(0)(CHj)- 
OCH,. Under the experimental conditions employed in this study P(OCH,), 
failed to reduce either C,HSAsCl, or (C6H,jzAsCl to yield As--As bonded com- 
pounds. 

Introduction 

In a study reported {l] recently by us it was found that the final products 
from the reaction of (C,H,),PCl and CH,P(OCH,j, depended upon the initial. 
molar ratio of the two reagents. Thus from 1 mol of each of the reagents at 
room temperature, the products are (C,H, jzP-P(O)(CH,j(OCH,j and CHJl, as 
shown in eq. 1. 

(C,H,),PCl + CH,P(OCH,Jz -. (C,HS)zP-P(Oj(CH,jOCH, + CH,Cl (1) 

However, when an excess of (C6Hs)tPCl was present initially, the chlorophos- 
phine further reacted with the diphosphine monoxide derivative to give (C,H,j,- 
P-P(C,H,)z and CH,P(O)(OCH,jCl, according to eq. 2. 

(CbH5j2P-P(Oj(CH3)0CH3 + (C,H5J2PC1 -+ (C,H,j2P-P(C,H,)t + 

CH3P(0)(OCH3jCl (2) 
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While studying some reactions of dihalophenylarsines with trimethyl phosphite, 
we found [ 3-1 a reaction somewhat similar to the one shown in eq. 2 occurring 
between C,HS_-\sI: and EYOCH,),. eq. 3 and 4. 

C,H,AsI, f P(OCH,), - C,H,,~s(i)-P(0)(OCH,)z + CH31 (3) 

C,H,Xs(I)-P(0)(OCH_I): + C,H~XsI, - C,H,As(I)--Xs(I)C,H, + 

CH~P(O)(OCH,)I 14) 

However, only one product, C,Hi~~s[P(0)(~CHi,-]2. was obtained from C,Hz- 
_&Clz and P(OCHj).> irrespective of the initial reagent ratio. This was true even after 
keeping the mixture at room temperature for one month or hearing at SO-9O’C 
for 2-I h. In other words. under our esperimentai conditions P(OCH3)3 did not 

reduce C,H,XsCl,_ These results prompted us to study the reducing propert!: of 
CH.3P(OCH.x)z toward C&.AsCl, and (C-H2 ):AsCi as well as t.hat of P!OCI-I1):. 
towards !C,H;)~_~sCl_ These results are prescnteci in this report. 

Experimental 

All reactions were carried out in the absence of air and moisture by using 
procedures describing previously [ 2 I_ Kuclear magnetic resonance (NM R) esperi- 
ments and referencing merhods were also similar to the ones previously des- 

cribed [ 2 ]_ 

Reagents 
The dimethosymethylphosphine, CH,P(OCH3!,. was prepared according to 

the method of Maier [ 31. Chlorodiphenylphosphine, (C-H5 ),PCl (obtained from 
Strem Chemicals, Inc., Danvers, Mass.), and dichlorophenylarsine. CbH5_-\sC12 
(purchased from Xlfa Inorganics, Beverly. Mass.) were distilltvt prior to use_ 
Dichloromethane CHZC12, which w-as of spectrog-rade quality was dried over 
P,O, and distilled_ 

Preparation of CJf,_~sfP(O)(CH,)OCri3]2 
In a representative reaction 1.93 g (1’7.9 mmol) of CH3P(OCHj)~ was mised 

with 1.32 g <5_9 mmol) of C5H5_lsClz in 1 ml of CH:Cl- in a sealed evacuated 
tube. Upon mixing the reagents at room temperature, an esothermic reaction 
occurred_ _-After li2 h, ail the volatile materials were removed in vacuum and 
C,H,XS[P(O)(CH~)OCH~]~ was obtained as a colorless, viscous liquid. The yield 
was essentially quantitative_ The or&- impurity present was a small amount 
(<5%) of (CH,j,P(O)OCH; (6(P)--51.5 ppmj produced by the rearrangement 
of CH3P(OCH3)Z. The structure of the major product has been established from 
its reactions with (C,H,)2PCI and C,H,AsCl and from its NMR spectra. SMR: 
Proton spectrum; 6(&H,) ‘i-5, 7.3 ppm (multiplets); S(OCHj) 4 doublets at 3.60 
(J(PH) 12.5 Hz), 3.55 (J(PH) 12 Hz), 3.45 (J(PH) -12 Hz) and 3.4 ppm (J(PH) 
11-5 Hz); 6(CH,), 4 doublets at 1.60 (J(PH) 14 Hz), 1.51 (J(PH) 12.5 Hz), 1.42 
(J(PH) 12-5 Hz) and 1.35 ppm (J(PH) 13.5 Hz). Phosphorus spectrum {‘H 3 : 
-62.54 (doublet, J(PP) 5.9 Hz). -60.73, -60.43 (doublet, J(PP) 5.9 Hz) and 
-59.76 ppm_ Anal_ Found: C, 35.9: H. 4-Y: As, 21-C): P, 15.2. C,oH,,O,P,Xs 
calcd.: C, 35.5; H, 5.1; As, 22.2; 0, lS.9; P, lS.355. 



In ;1 typical reaction, 0.29 g (2.7 mmol) of CH~P(OCH~j2 was mixed with 
0.91 g (4.0s mmolj of C,H,_AsCl~ in 0.5 ml of CH,Cl, in a sealed tube. After 
21 h at room temperature. a white solid was removed by filtration. washed with 
hesane. and dried in vacua; m-p. 205-2OT”C (lit. [A] range of melting points 
for iC,HsXs)h between 195 and 212). The (C,HjAs),, struct.ure of this compound 
was established by its conversion to C,Ei,Xs( I)--_Xs( I)C,H, 121 upon treatment 
with elemental iociinc in henzenr. The “P { ‘II > spectrum of the filtrate after 
separating (C,H,_-\s~, showed two resonances of ca. equal intensity at -23.5 
and -23.8 ppm and a resonance at --=IO.E due to CH,P(0)(OCH2)C1 [ 11. 

Similar results are obtained when pure C,,lI,As[~‘(O)(CI~~)OCI-I~]~ in CH,Cl, 
is treated with a molar equivalent of C,.H~AsCi2. 

Reaction of CJi+4s[PiO j(CII,)OCII,], with (CJJ,),PCl 
This reaction was carried out in a 5 mm X>IR tube with weighted quantities 

of the nxagents in the presence of CH,Cl,. The structure of the resulting 
product (C,IIg)~l’-P(0)(C~i.~)OCIII. 3 \vas established by comparison of its SMR 
spectrum with an authentic sample [ 1 ] prepared from (C,Hi)JPCl and CHJP- 
(OCH,):. 

Preparation 0f (Cfi,),Ab -P(0)(OCH3)I and its reaction with ~CJIs)I_-lsC1 
z\n amount of (C,H,)-_-IsCl weighing 0.9’7 g (3.6 mmol) was miscd with 

0.6 g (4.8 niniol) of P(OCH_,), in a sealed tube and kept at room temperature 
for 24 h. The volatiles were removed in vacuum to obtain (C~HS)~_ls-P(Oj(OCI-I,)I 
as a colorless liquid. its N3lR spectra clearly establish the assigned structure: 
SbfR: Proton spectrum: 6(C,H,) 7.55. 7.55 ppm (multiplets, 10 H). 6(OCH,) 
3.6’7 ppm (doublet. 6 I-i), J(PHj 11.5 Hz. Phosphorus spectrum “Hi : -34.6 
ppm. The yield was essentially quantitative_ 

In an SAIR tube, 0.51 g of (C,Iisjl.~s-P(O)(OCZi~,)~ was mised with 0.33 g 
of C,H,_-IsCI and the tube was sealed after evacuation. There was no reaction 
after 2 weeks at room temperature or heating at about liO--90’zC for 24 ii as 
evidenced by Xc’blR spectra. 

Preparation of (C~5)2_~.~P(0)(Cr-i_,)~OC~i~) arzd its reaction u:ith (C,H,)glsCl 
The preparation of (C,Hj):Xs-P(0)(CHI)(OCI-f7) was carried out as described 

above with 0.65 g (2.45 mmol) of (C,,HS),XsCl and O.S2 g (7.6 mmol) of 
CH3P(OCH3):. !C,HS),_As-P(0)(CH3j0CH_1 was obtained as a viscous liquid. 
NAIR: Proton spectrum 6(C,HS) 7.'il, 7.39 ppm (multiplets, 10 H), 6(OCHz) 
3.71 ppm (doublet. 3 H) J(PHj 12 Hz, S(CH,) 1.55 ppm icioublet, 3 H) J(PH) 
14 Hz. Phosphorus spectrum <‘H ) : -60.8 ppm. The yield was quantitative. 
In a glass tube 0.69 g (2.14 mmol) of (C,H,j,As-P(O)(CH,)OCH, was mised 
with 0.9 g (3.6 mmol) of (C,H&AsCl in the presence of ca. 0.5 ml CHzC12. The 
mixture was heated at -SO= for 20 h. On cooling, colorless crystals separated. 
They were filtered, washed with hesane, and dried in vacuum: m-p_ 120, 
123°C (lit. [5] 120-125°C for (C,H2)~Xs-_Xs(C,Hs),). The mass spectrum of this 
compound, recorded with direct introduction of the sample at an ionizat.ion 
voltage of 70 eV, showed a parent peak at 458 corresponding to the molecular 
weight of tetraphenyldiarsine. Anal.: Found C, 51.3: H, 5.4; As, 22.3; P, 9-O_ 
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Fig. I. The Droton-decoupled lllP NMR spectrum of C,H~AS[P(O)~CH~)(OC~~~)~~ recorded at a su_crD 
width of 500 Hz on a X’arian X1-100-15 spectrometer in the Fourier-transform mode. The chemical 

shifts are rep01 .a! from 85% H3POa at 0 ppm. 

C,,H, ,O,PAs calcd.: C, 52.2; H, 5-O; As, 23.3; P, 9.6% 
The KMR spectra of the filtrate from the separation of (C,H,)zAs-_As(C,H~)2 

showed the presence of several products including CH,P(O)(OCH,~Cl_ 

Results and discussion 

When C,H5AsClZ (1 mol) is treated with an escess of CH,P(OCH,), (> 2 mol) 
in CH,Clz at room temperature, an esothermic reaction (_eq. 5) ensues with the 
iiberation of 2 mol of chloromethane, as evidenced by quantitative ‘H NMR 
analysis in 12 mm NMR tubes filled nearly full of the reagent misture and then 
sealed. 

C,H,_AsC12 + 2CH,P(OCH,)2 + C,H,As[P(O)(CH3)OCH,], + ZCH,Cl (5) 

The new compound I is obtained as a colorless liquid which is stable at room 
temperature in the absence of air, moisture, and escess of C,H,_AsCll. In the 

previous paper [Z], we have given spectral evidence to support the view that 
C,H,AS[P(O)(OCH,),]~ prepared from C~H&sC$ and P(OCH3)3, indeed con- 
tains &As-P bonds rather than As-O-P linkages_ The convincing evidence for this 
was the 3*P spectrum of I which showed a singlet at -30.9 ppm, a chemical 
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shift value in the range found for quadruply connected phosphorus atoms. 
Because of the large quadrupolar interaction, “As did not show coupling with 
the phosphorus resonance. 

The proton-decoupled lrlP NMR spectrum of I in CHzClz, reproduced as Fig- I, 
shows sis peaks between -63 and -58 ppm, two of which are singlets while the 
rest consist of a pair of doublets with a J value of 5.9 Hz. These chemical 
shifts are in agreement with structure I having direct As-P bonds since they 
compare very well with the chemical shift of -59.42 ppm for the CH,P(O)OCH, 
moiety in (C6H5)2P-P(0)(CHJ)OCH~ [l]. The observed multiplets in Fig. 1 can 
be assigned to three diastereoisomers of 1. Note that each phosphorus atom in I 
is an asymmetric center and the structure of I represents a case analogous to that 
of trihydroxyglutaric acid, CH(OH)[CH(OH)COOH], (61. 

The possible isomers ot I (II-IV) are shown. IV and V are mirror images 
(d&pair) and therefore would be espected to eshibit one set of resonance(s) in 
the NMR spectrum_ However, the two phosphorus atoms in the dl-pair (IV and 
V) are not equivalent and the expected spectrum would consist of a pair of 
doublets. On this basis the pair of doublets marked A in Fig. 1 is assigned to the 
dl-pair. The meso-isomers, 11 and III should each exhibit a singlet since the two 
phosphorus atoms in each isomer are magnetically equivalent. The peaks designat- 
ed B and C are therefore attributed to the two meso-isomers but they cannot be 
separately assigned. The proton NMR spectrum also shows the expected multipli- 
city in both the methyl and methoxyl regions. Since there-are two kinds of 

methyl and methosyl groups, the ‘iP undecoupled *H spectrum of the &pair, 
upon good resolution, should exhibit a pair of doublets in the CHxP as well as 
in the CH,OP spectral regions. Each of the two meso-isomers should give rise 
to a doublet in the same spectral regions. The observed ‘H NMR spectrum of I 
in CHICIz does show the eight peaks in the CH3P as well as in the CHJOP regions. 

The justification for the assignment of the six resonances in the “P spectrum 
to the CH,P(O)(OCHa) moieties of the 3 diastereoisomers of C,H,AS[P(O)(CH,)- 
0CH312 comes from the reactions of the !atter with (CbH~)IPCl. Thus treatment 
of I with 2 molar equivalents of (C6H5)2PCl produces (C6HS)2P-P(0)(CH3)0CH3 
as shown in eq. 6. This reaction is quite fast at room temperature, being com- 

GH,As[P(O)(CH,)OCH,]: + 2(C,H,),PCl- C~H&Clz + 

~(C~HS)~P-P(O)(CII~)OCH~ (6) \ 



pleit within fifteen minutes. at. which time the first X%lR spectrum of the reaction 
mixture was recorded. The “P XxlR spectrum of the reaction products showed 
that all the six “P resonances in Fig 1 disappeared and the spectrum was icien- 
tical to that. found [Z] for i(=hHSj~P-P(0)(~H,jOUH3 prepared from (C,Hsj,PCl 
and CH,P(OCHTjz_ It should be pointed out that we had observed j2] a similar 
reaction between (C,H,),PCl and C,HzXsfP(0)!OCH,j,], to give C,.H,XsCI, 
and (C,Hj)2P-PiO)(OC~I,)2. This reaction of I is evidence that the six peaks in 
the “P specrrum are all due to the CH,P(O)(OCH,j moiety and that the tnultipii- 
city in the spectrum may be assigned to the presence of the diastereoisomers. 

\Yhen C,H,~~sjPiO~(CH,)OCH,ll is treated w&h an excess of C,HSXsCl, or 
when C,H5_-IsCl: and CH3P(OCH3): are combined in a moiar ratio of ca. 2 : 1. 
arsenobenzene, fC,H,_k), is produced in about 6 h. Xote that this reaction is 
analogous to the ones shown in eq_ 2 and 1. The phosphorus moiety in I is 
converted to CH,P(0)(OCH3)C1 antI other products found [ 1] ir-. the reaction 
between excess (C,Hs),PC1 and Ckl,P(_OClI,),. LTnder simiix ex;-~M.:ic~::ial 
conditions or on heating to about 90 ‘C. there xv&as no reaction bei\vec:l CJi5- 
AsCl, and C,fi,As[ P(0 )(OCH3): ]:_ 

Because of this difference in reactivity of C,H,XsCl, t:>,wards the two methosy- 
phosphines. w-e thought it desirable to esamine the reactions of iC,H, izXKi 
wit’n either P(OCH3)3 or CH3P(OCH3),_ ‘A’ith 1 mol of (C&j,XsCl and 1 mol of 
either CfI,P(OCH5)z or PiOCH3)3. the products are (C,H,)lXs-PfOl((~fl,j OCHi 
and (C,H,~,_Ls-P(Oj(OCfi,),. respectively. As with i, the new compoun~i tC,I-I,),- 
As-P(0)iCH3)(OCH3j reacts with another moi of (C,HS)zXsC~l to produech 
(C,HS)~_~s-~~s(C,~I),. This reaction can a!so be carried out in one step ~vith 
2 mol of (C&i~XsCl and 1 mol of CH,P(OCH,j,. However, under the esp’r:- 
mental conditions employed in this study, there was no reaction between 
(C,H,j,Xs-P(Oj(OCH,jZ and ~C,ii,jz_A.sCl. 

It may be interesting to specu!ate on the differences in reactivity of (C,H&- 
XsCl or C&_4sCl, towards the two methosyphosphines, CH3P(OCH3j: anti 

POOCH,);. when the chloroarsines are present in excess. If it is assumeci that 
an onium intermediate VI. as shown in eq_ 7_ is involved in the formation of the 
--%--AS bond from an As-P bond and an Xs-Cl bond, then this intermediate 

(C,HS)ZAs-PiOj(CH,)(OCH,) + (C,H,),XsCl - 

([IC,H,):As--_;lsiC,H,)2-P(O)(CH,)OCH,]Cl- - 
(‘iI> 

(C6HS)&--A~(C~Hz)2 + CH~P(O)(OCH~)Cl 

ought to be stabilized by a higher electron density at the As-P bond_ Thus the 
methyl group by releasing electrons favors the formation of ihis type of an 
int.ermediate and hence the completion of reaction 7, while the electron-with- 
drawing methosyl group does not_ 
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